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THR cATHOLIC_ RECORD.___
OF HONOR IN THE 

CHRISTIAN LIFE.

©Intentional.The Voice of the Holy Spirit.
God sneaks still, as lie spoke to 

lathers in primitive times, when there 
neither directors nor directions. 

Spiritually then consists in doing the
will ol God. Each hour brings a duty 
to be done with fidelity. Attention to 
tliis made saints, and makes saints still.

KOVEMBEB 28.1»». IQUESTIONS ourFORGIVE US OUR TRESPASSES.903. that was easier said than dine. They
pushed and pulled and squeezed and ,...__ . fll-
felt for hinges in the ribs, all to no In this, the fifth petition
purpose. They remembered too late Lord’s Prayer, “ Forgive us our tree Ksthsrlnn K Ganwij.
that Father Hannon had not taught passes as we forgive those who très pa jt should lie remembered that the
them how to close the umbrella. against us,” there is conveyed an lm- h(ul i||tl,ndillg to receive Holy t »

” Let us get luime before tlie wind portant and serious lesson. 1,1 utter- l(m hluiU,d ris„ and approach the
rises,” said hll.hie, ” 1 can see the ing the words wo make confession ll|[al. it(Uir the Il-niinn- ii.oisiiiu dii/nus,
light in the kite hull window where the first place that we have transgres when the bell rings three tones. Somo-
Hossie is waiting up for me. There God’s laws. Wo acknowledge our wlwclaUy at the High Mas. on
isn't a house we could got into, but selves to lie what wo are, an * Sunday, when there are very «
there's great shelter inside the lour of God pardon tor our sins, and r niU1iiesnts, these appear not to notice
walls of the garden.” sion ef the punishment we I a „r to know the signal, and will not ap

Un the instant there was a great Hash curved on account ol tho same. pr0aoh the altar till the ablutions,
of lightning, and then, as though it These results, however, are not se Thu m„t|ve of this delay seems 
had let loose the wind, the storm broke cured by merely petitioning for a hort iul,o modc.ty, which at othe

them with incredible violence. On the contrary they depeud up tlmeH i„ad, Its unfortunate possessor to
most significan . condition. It " ' at tho extreme end of t.he railing, 

condition that is ot mud. com though she be the only commun!-
it rt htH vod • cv 111«%ns the priest to

It is also a the Blessed Sacrament half tho
l,e<iiU1he length of the sanctuary to her. When 
W1" b” [ZTo arc few communicants, or only 

une, thev -or she-whatever part of 
uu ’ from, should

„„d the cold glimmer of the 
valley under tho winter 

She lit the lamps and 
with its
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goontain» 
river in
evening V fl,e- The room
“'T in dull bindings that had only 
books » “ f gluing, its low good 
odd gbmmer sacred emblems on the 
pIcMff8’ P tbe dog lying on the faded 
®ant,et rug the snowy cloth, with china 
besrtli rug, (of tbo teai were very

precious spoonful, of tea 
caddy a c boinng water upon it,
Ibt tea was ^“‘’‘‘’“"üte'^buUUlkl Tin" umbrella was whirled away from | a 
to Sibbie'» feminine | ’ seemed them and went Hying over the graylot unlock her tongue. She I - 1 c “ nuilis. Whether they followed it el sequence beeause up en

ess ssrar are tazz sstt..-
BTtTo5S“?Fsrr srsstr-rsrtft ......Hnnih a» though ho had been born ho ^ ^ Hh<) WUH carried off her feet for extend iorgiveneas to others.

.*s«sest«',™.rrr s™~ 
sKte'srsusr si s,...“• ™' -rirsK-f
r.”\*,“.«2^“.“»!»:threo. .. r()om. Ho rallied, he t< n nests “ Lie still a minute heart that God may extend u - I'
hung °\e^ t • , i .t|i his arts tomakotho f 1 J . _ th No don’t try to don for our transgressions which werM ^cL^butlnvai,, ^pyOUThoeaJind ’ud’ throw 'you dodn, Thl. I. thirst

«• srX^-i srrt. .‘«rwa Avars nssr g. ^xr-s
Wb! hefnre it died away. After tea, The dull w,ls a square keep with an II we tall to do th.*
a,“ hosDitable endeavor to please his lower story in which the cattle to hope that God lorg
ln " the priest brought out a domino v„lk n.|Uge from wind and rain. It e lienees. . us most force-
£ a knd instructed them in the rules wan ,,t ir,,„ strength and so "id that the These facts a l ^ should
board an his belovul antiauiries had grown tired of discuss fully of the maun titi Bvof tht*S sinoo be bad been a student ^?h7p£posesU>r which it was built utter this emporta .»><“ ^
Ttoe college Of Douai, in' Era.ice. ^iUhie always said that she could ,t wo tbat ®h“ch we entend to
R„t while the game passed tie '.ho nevor have reached the dun it it ha ness t J tber(, some who har-
BU! ft wire that neither of tie juuog ll()t been for Corney. As they wriggle* other . m.lllcl} and even a desire

were in an open field with no tress as tbr y forg Tfiink of the

-Æ;. n,f
exhausted, 'drt^géd w-thîn rLStf - 5»^

o mouth of which was for- not he otherwise than aiw. y
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sore about 
t she never 
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milling es-
y unkempt
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A WOMAN'S FACE

Wo t t.ch rttll rmnnirrclftl oontSG, 
An wo’l mb full shortimtvl oottrs». 
pall civil service coarse.
Phan 00arse.
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Address
own neat 

if tho sliort 
table meal 
maid of all 
r in bright 
r thoughts 
in his neg- 
[ the thrilt- 
led to servo 
ness of! her 
ition of tho 
she was sur*

lMUtFKCT IIHALTH. f 
“A woman’s taee," said a 

physician, " is a miner which rcflecl» 
unlailiiigly the eoiiditi.m »' her health.
One van tell at a glance li she is wel nr 
nut and usually <me can tvII "hat th 
trouble is. It so often bap|Hi « that 
instead ol bright eyes, rosy cheeks and 
an elastic step, there ate ,
,, ,le, sallow or a greenish complexion, - 
and a languidness ol step that bespi.aks Q 
disease, and perhaps an oaily death it 
the right treatment is not resorted to.
Tho whole trouble lie. with the l.looe • 
and unt il It is enriched and invigorated 

ment. —11. tbl,ie will bo no release from sufienng
One does 1 o linger at the altar diseas„. Unquestionably

ing, espiein ■> if there are others test of all blood-renewers is Dr.
me to rt vo Holy Communion. . 8 ' , .|q|iM. Good bio. d

The ro urniug communicant shows In ^Ui. viKn,. ,ifo an,| hosuty.
her modest and reverent _ and tbe ono 8„re way to make your j satmwlCH. ONT.
oousciousuess of tlie at blood good is to take Dr. Williams eTUhtfi"^ EMEAACE TH* Ol^tr,..
‘"wen instructed Catholic, do not Vink Villa. illustrate! L,S^X”Î

JKS*.«rtS? «Î&S"»•'«"*•" *:—ï.vwaa.« .on their way to nor at the Hoh laMe. the »r»t |)ampbo„Sie, Ste Anno ,
The nou-eomm un leant s in to. t dc H Verade, Que., who says: For ,

from which the communicant bas ap de K ^ ^ m,inths I suffered greatly , ^nrurDAl
proached tho altar, move in r weakness, bordering almost on JAJ CcflïnAL
Urn, letting her take the outsu epLuio, ni» ^ t;ation. | suffered from / h'llS //
never compelling her to ^ headaches, palpitation ot the heart, and
over them to the end o e pe^ pains in all my limbs. I had no energy, ; USTRATF0RD. ONT.
„^hhLrhLps into ^ ^:id ^i&t «E

walk over her. . in tbe Williams’ lMnk Vills and I finally fob , JEROME’S CULLEGH

after the Mass, 111 thanksgiving , ^ five boxes completely restored me. Commerctal Cours,■ with Huslnoss toUoa.
indeed, when she IHow have a good appetite, headaebes . d , course - Preps.-
'r™o,tTHou.s‘o? simUar occasion and palu. have -'«P^ ^ „ *^«*2^1^ «"

, , ns us therefore to have our , when there is an ^m ever sick again you may be sure U,'zv^^^^^-per An„um, ,,«,.00
^cst Chari,^when .^ommunlo» al^e ^i,— Vmk > *».s -

countless offences God has forgive otherwise justifies tho communicant ■ Williams’ Vink 1‘ills will surely ^ v> j t'ÏAf/W/j'/f /
it should not be difficult tor »• »“ * leaving the church tho moment - ‘ 1Se careful to get the genu; ^ ,s
teud forgiveness to our ne.ghhor. I rie(it hag left the alt„. ?ne. with the full name, “Dr. W.l iams
Such wo shall do if we ar * ________. ----------------- — V puis tor Pale People,” printed onerffljtf&g-gggLm»»os«»hols - ï»e=:îï
thtvt"tL>d' \vi 11^ forgive us onr trespasses. M^^^^^Voûîholy ^“riUng to’D> MudU

— Cburth Vrogtess. 1 "“Xh teaches us that true love, Co__ Brockville, Ont.
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OKT THE BUST IT PAYS.
id in getting 
of them, she

ffmZ.
T. —

an old maid, 
id, and then 
rd, things be- 
now but what 
y comfort able 
are too sure 
;n after the 
'a nothing Imt

«un.

.. 'Tis pouring with rain, she said,
Mld your reverence’s weather glass,

UD aB if it was running a rave 
this morning, is tumbling down all as vanll) 
h‘ Giory be to goodness, listen to At filht,

♦tVwind !” blind and
gather Baisnon had been engrossed tbe dnn, the 

J the rame and the thick shutters had tunatcly away from the storm. 
by.‘,W gkei)t out sound. Sure enough, .. y„u're terrified, darling, a'ld 
ïhê wind was crying along the valley „ondor,” said Corney s voice at her 
Lbfih an omit.ious moan ; through the ear. -But now we ro quite sal.:, 
shutters he could hear the streaming of There’s £ ^^res.”

the We’d Cst" be getting home,” said "C-S() lndoed 1” u of hav

^Tb'ere* was*a* pattering of hailstones vn^aTmy ^

window and the w.nd er.ed m ean^t y*n. or ^

Si8be found herself caught to Corney’. 
breast and held there. She felt kisses 
upon her hair. The cattle had come 
closer vi them for protection. She 
felt tho warmth of their breath and
heard the deep sound ofit. They were

little space of peace and quietness, 
world seemed given o-.cr to

isfaebion had 
as her friends 
jw about tell- 

Bannon, the 
oticed it.
11, Sibbie,” he 
nxious, far-olT 
world and its

ig old, father.” 
it herself, 
his morning.” 
srday, 
can’t be more 
ago. Twenty- 
can't call you 
n visiting that 
lornoy O' Dono- 
aiserable state, 
ind woman his 
i where is. I

:
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on the
th?.Cyer” assented the priest.
not a long way. and you'll he homo he-
toe the storm breaks. That reminds 

never saw the umbJelia alter 
home under it. >..u

It's

me, you
all. You shall go 
think you 
head, Corney ?’

“ Sever tear, your 
“ I wouldn't be taking . .

van io far out of his way,' sa.d Sfbb.e, de.truet.on ouU.de ,he tighed
in a mincing voice. , will it tin

agHer uplifted arms held him about the 
Ho could see her eyes shining in 

" I always loved you, 
such an

Sibbie shold it overf Flaherty and 
in her place ?” 
I never be corn-

can 1 though Uàogdtlnd that by this love,

BErEATED 1 ^‘b'UffeÆf the Pci-eh

From time to time, we get IntellU I ^“famUy^one^mdy1, united ter a di^v- 

gence that the Dope is about to reform erhitY ,lf ministrations under one Head, 
our church music : that the more oper- christ our Lord.
atic style is to be changed to a simple The cbureh never interrupts
or Gregorian form, writes .las. It. Kan aml prayers for tho faithful de
dell in the Catholic Columbian. Some until they have arrived in the
Of our people do not g-to High Mass, on l ^ eternal bUss, After death there 
account of the choir they say, and some ^ <|Uestion not only of consolation tor 

because of the choir. 1 am per h;)ul] but also of abbreviation of its
fond of the grand music of • bment. The Church prays, and 

the masters ; admirably rendered and P prayer of faith, even that of mdi- 
. even with orchestrial accompaniment, .diJu^ls_ bliS expiatory power.

the house ” ” I never looked at any one else, not ^ there might be some reform. For pra(,ticcd in the spirit of the LbUrCh

s wjsrw.. ? - *• -r, itsmk ssgses.

--Kfi-îr-tf:,, ssxÆSf&w-aaw -,
sS3^^ :rÆHœsSç

"sat ss- .« jsrr"«bÆ-G,»,„h»>=—»-'k's;°k s>'stcm'—psiÈsSs Lh^™'^*1;™-^
The wk u r^d^er was all satisfy î^m’nnv ” Amens” were sang finally. are nevertheless se ineffable that no Qf the Tilt. ltlli 

whmh he answered how many w"ul(Uu(Unou8, and I bliss and enjoyment can equal blood> strengthcnS tl

th£t0nigabi te«:t,T?he, should "• and, ^^ „ purgatory. though suffer- nervcs

“ as xs&ssas^ stos for ordim,-,- m.
tost5 and *, good.« «•»

time.
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SI, EEL'S LOLLLLLreverence
Mr. O’Done-

In a
while the OTHERAMENS AND

VU RASES CRITICISED. ■MANY
IT eyes looked 
whose face the

(X)d.
eat contrivance 
n," she said, in 
get away from 
n awkward sub-

TORONTO. CANADA.The walking sick, what
a crowd of them there are: 1852_ in afflUatio„ with

Persons who arc turn auu Toronto University, and conducted by 
weak but not sick enough tb0 Basilian Fathers. Tuition and 

. i 1 Board SIC,0.00. No extras. Send for
to go to bed. eaTendar. Address

11 Chrome cases that s
what the doctors call them, 
which in common hnglish

“to '7^Ethc ûünE - HM ME
loss of flesh the) UU u wo ,CBch we tench welt.

Scotfs Emulsion. l;or*e
feeling ot weakness the) 
need Scott’s Emulsion.

It makes new flesh and 
new life to the weak

ney,
would’nt ho troubling you.

-I'd take no harm with my cloak

tol- And' the umbrella,” said the priest. nock,
"You couldn’t hold it over yourself, the obscurity, 
but Corney’ll hold it for you. .null she 8ald.

side toe door. ’Tis too big to open m

her

lent to me from 
nnon answered, 
l, I’m afraid to
tho children in 

wing me and the 
s. You wouldn't 
ho rain off. For 
,le roof it is.” 
ibbie, not greatly 
3amien's aoquisi- 
Lo be so, “ What

ie—it’s called an 
;ood many |>eoplo 
hat it’s like. It 
too.”
Sibbie, politely 

1 like to see it, so

Why were you :
to ask me ?” may go 

sonally very
! ■'.vüREV. Dr. Teeky

St. Michael’s College, 

TORONTO.

be sufficiently thankful 
to a relig-

Thls ac- 
t us when

forest cityand a stick great 
walking stick, 
a half gale by 
with great dilticulty Corney 
carry the umbrella- ra.However, he was a bit of a yach 9‘ 
man, and very soon "e Earned the 
secret of holding the umbrella against 
the wind, which was now blowing fun- 
ouslv from the southwest. ^

“If it was to get under, taij 
ney to his silent companion, t i ,

[ maybe, blow me away to the ® ’ i. • ’ 
of course, I’d never let go of it—ith g 
that belongs to the priest.

A little later :
“ I think the best 

’ud do to shut it up. 
that maybe it’ll carry meI ^They wero at this time on a steep,

| Oe—^fe^k on the other a pro- thanksgiving the ravages

cipitous fall into the vaU®y ^aaV v<>«‘d ^.Tcame from' somewhere about 
Sibbie uttered a little shriek an d sud A report «fame tr app3ration m
du.lv caught at his arm and clu r. t Tory island of a the storm, «ko»
it. The wind blew and buffeted thcmd tbe»ky thei n g ot boat sailing

ttrrt r, snttzrtA *SC'SS-rï 4K ~
veiled an expression of amazed and in- SUeteh. 
credulous delight.
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. Supposing you 
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—it is to all tho

fin illy confessed 
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that date as tho 
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What is “A Good Home <"

"The phrase ‘*,,8°^ “^tholie
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clothed. They think that 

mouths.
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attitude, her mouth 
ted so chilly, 
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sudden chilled and 
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credit to tho great 
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hero. But there she 
a beautiful than ho 
;r — but so cold, so 
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hat look to her face. 
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